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^Christiana. mlhl nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."-(Chri,tian is my Name, but Cat! olic my Surname.)-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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NO, 1,(171,LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1890.VOLUME XXL THE COMEDy OF .CHRISTIAN
ISCilStï,sensational preacher Is not high In I per counsel and no hand to guld.? ( ^ Thledesus whom 1 pu.a,h m the, 

one of the recent editions of a Sunday honor with some of our separated breth That^bitter cry ot l rederic 8j They refused to believe the Mr vv j[ Msllock, whose logic la
newspaper there was a blasphemous ren, who behove that dignity of utter- applicable to some extent to tu: Apostle's account cf the life and works , alwa>8 as keen as Salad...’, sword.

a. 1 U T 11 ¥ «a. ou on in an it «tn,, .mi Hisf-ivNion ot Questions not are we calling down the blessing of | of jeBus. They believed the Christ writeH in The National Review, an
article by Ingersoll, that was an insult aaco, and dis u jj ttre God on this country to convert it, when was to come, and were locking for- , artlclfl on .‘The Comedy ot Christian
to every Christian in the country, stained with the dirt of the wor d ‘ . m-rverslou of ward to that foretold event, but j Science. lie has of course an easy
Thustosee any paper that opens up eminently befitting the pulpit: but we allow .he 1 p they refused to believe that 110 j task in dissecting the “ self contrsdlct-
lts columns to the ridicule of doctrines they are old fashioned and lew In com- our boys!'1 Why don t th“y whom St Paul preached was the | „ry nmi8miae " contained In Science

.r noricrn will, the n’uuv who want 1 with the young men who have not had cbr|8t. The Bereans, on the other : d]le lth thetoxtbopkoftheChrls-
that are held as sacred by millions of par son with the many who of a llberal education, hand, knowing and believing the pre- tlan Scientists. His main purpnse’.is
Americans, receiving the common da-| poetry, politics and rhetorical re n an early age been pbeclei as the Thessaloulans did, went t0 Hhow Up the contradictions in the
tion of a respectable journal, pastes woiks. The minister must yie.d to I . further and believed .Si. Paul s preach- arrRnt nonsense spawned nut ot the

their wishes. He may have an ideal—1 flung into the fierce 8.rugg > ‘ fug, that in Jesus whom he announced COnfuBeci imagination of Mrs. Eddy,
but bread and butter must be ence. the prophecies wore fulfilled. And so, ltH auîhor, and offered by her to the

THE CHUUCHAND DIVORCE, fomd, and. besides, prophets willing I You will ^.1^™^, Ihsy ... "LM'/d 52^

every Catholic to know tha on the alert for new schemes of attrac- a heinous offence. Many of our young l8 I10t 8ald that they searched tho Scrip | whlli having said, as we have just seen,
annulling Christian consummated mar- tn time amereecc'.esl- ! men have not the Chesterlieldlan air tares and then received the word from jn ono pag() 0f her hoik, that ‘the
riage has never come forth from the tlon a,‘ 8 ... cultivated with more or less success by St. Paul with readiness of vitnd : but blnod bpftrtl lungs, brain, have noth-
Vatican. Divorce, which affords the «stlcal mountebank, who if I» », > ge„tlemen with 1m that they received the word with read!- , t0 do wlth life/ exclaims with ex-
Widest mareln to lust and legalizes would be given the mission of election the, wen, groom a g -<DBritv ne8li of rnlnd aad theu euarched tho ultatlon, as the does live pages farther
widest margin to lust and legalizes BOme obacure bacUwoodB dis- maculate shirt fronts,but their asperity Serirtur(,3 0U| that Christian Science • changes
adultery, has been denounced by her as 1 0f manuer, etc., would melt and disap- The contraet betweeen the conduct . tb0 8ecretious, expels humors, relaxes
the Invention of hell. r^' intended for the pear under the rays of superior refine- 0f the Thessalonlau and the Borean rlgld muscles,’ end even what Is called

She has done and ls still doing sen- ur . . ho I ment They have generally some- Jews affords a lesson to our own times. tbo lost substance of the lungs has
,h, intetrritv of the sensationalist, and not for those who mem. mey n e R J . The Thessalonlans followed tho private b00n reBtorrd by it?’-who in one

tlnel duty over the t g y wrUe esaay8 0Q morality in general thing better than society varnish judgment thoory o[ interpretation of place den0UDces the absurdity ol think-
marriage bond. In stress and storm, .„ pbl(.at aisqulsitions. to ree.ommend them: they have the Scriptures ; they protested against 1 [n{f that the human spirit can be
heedless cf threats and undaunted by i __ ”_________ ________ good strong bodies, and have deep- the teaching of St. Paul and tailed to subjBet to • the operations of a nerve,’
persecution, she has never ceased to --------------------- * ! 0iantcd In their undeveloped souls a see In Christ tho fulfilment ol the pro I exu|ajniii)g. 1 Think of it ! The In-
proclaim «he God given right, of «he HOTES BYTHE WAY. love for the very little things of life. the'LŒlle ïn t nt'.nte.U-
wife and mother. And g K ’ 0dr ge,parattd brethren are very I It may be that one of them swerves terpretatlon 0[ the Apostle. Tbl'y gence !’—and It) another place do- 
and beholding in the annals ot time . . somc reapect8, Some I from the path of rectitude, and all the were the Protestants ol their day. claims that whl-ky * victimizes the
the records ol her many cocllicts, wo - P nrntpat( ,1 indignantly. 1 wiseacres say :“ I told you so !" They The Bereans followedla^different , and turll8 . men anti women into
cannot but be thrilled by her iudomlt time ago they protested 1 g . b„ , because they have not method. They accepted St. “ ioatb8onie sots’? is It possible that
cannot out m / aud justly, against certain dramas do It publicly Decease tney n. uuthoritative interpretation and re- Mra .Eddy's disciples can regard
able courage, and be thanktu that she ^ n(jt caleu,ated to give! the worldly wisdom to cover up their tfae wQrd from blm in an rc-adi- th0 rea80llillg df their revend mother
exists to day with the same old abhor- edification or Instruction, Their I tracks. They have uo ambition. We neg8 0f mind. They saw in the light I # anythi1)g better than the frantic

to divorce and immorality. | „„„ nr,,0P„nrthv. and we were | admit that they have not the resolve of the Apostle's Interpretation that the loglc of B(.d;am ?
V..V..3 w-i-i . . I nd sti adfastness that ensure perma- I prophecies were fum.icd in Ji-.u. ...... n ■■ Let us turn to another pmui. -• =delighted to give them our suppo I _ p-nlne- to I l’aut preached to them. Had they, I bavo a|rpady seen how she nuplalus the
and encouragement. But whilst they I nent success. K I like the Thessalonian proteatunts, pre- I Qperatlon of poison. Arsenic and
believe in banning some things which uproot their Indifference and ne6'l- ferrPd tbelr own interpretation to that 8lr>chnlu um, sbe says, not because 

tn our growing civlliza- gence by windy harangues ? We ()f thy Ap08tle, they would, like them, t,er0 ia, reaily any deadly property 
lameetablv comnassion-1 don’t think so. What we want is the have rejected Christ and mobbed 1,18 i„ themselves, but because the belle!

y P nresen-e of educated Catholics in our missionary. But they followed the ,hat tbere l8 on tbe part 0I the major
presence of e Catholic principle and preferred n of mallkiud, has put this property

dangerous I a3cletic9 Rnd organizations. Let them authorlty aud the Scriptures to prtva.e [nt0 thvm. And yet tt ls one of Mrs.
Whv do they not constrain their pul- step over the caste line, and manifest jndgment and the Scriptures. It was Eddy-8 malu eoutentlons that, though

Aud to-dav, when divorce is common tn hn fair and inet I bv their interest aud encouragement because of this that St. Luke 6a‘d : tbe p0t6nns which men believe in will,
In circles which are held up for admira- Pit8 and n p £ cf Catholic doc- their wlllingnets to promote anything "These (Berean Jews) were more noble becBU60 of men-8 btillet in them, kill.

In their presentation ot Catholic aoc tneir w B * . , , , than those of Thessalontca the medicines which men believe iu aretion, when it evokes no word of pro^ & cause tbat ,8 wortby 0f any that makes for our interest and ad- thThe con(luct of the noble Bereans abgolute|y pnwerlcss to care. . . .
test from those even who know that It allegiance should stand on its vancement. recalls to mind another event de- llTbe trutb ig tbat tbeir priestess
ig drying up the stream of national I mATV aittth a PARSON I scribed in Acta vlil., 2G to oK A I throUghout her book ia using terms
vitality sensible men look around hr ™crlt9' H . in fine of TALK WIT— PA man of Ethiopia, of great authority wh,ch* Eh0 hag never defined about

‘ ' Wbere ? Human laws Sometime ago wo noticed in one o Par80n_.. You deny men the right uuder Candace, Queen of the F.thlo- I aubject8 whieb Bho has never uuder-
a remedy. . ... their leading organs an address on the searching and Interpreting the plans, who had charge over all her I Btood] alld l8 thus able to Insist alter-
and manmade creeds cannot h , I Reformation, spoken by a gentleman g,,ures forgetful that God com- trea-uros, came to Jerusalen to adore. nfttely on opposite Hues ol thought 

lust. But history repeats it- erB af(er hja uam0 It I manded the Bereans, who daily studied On his return he was sitting in his beeauBe 8he has grasped Iho meaning
We remember that storm of the address that was so the Sacred Scriptures. (Acts xvit , 11;) I chariot and reading Isalas the 1 r0Ph_ of neither ; and it will be found that

. " «re see the little boat tossed was the aame old addreSB 7 and that Paul praised Timothy, who And the Spirit said to Philip: Go whUe lmaginlng herself a philosophl-
long S * hicsintr water P°Pular ln former timea when peop L the Scriptures from his youth, near and join thyself to that chRr|ot cal dUbelleyor iu matter she has really
hither and thither by the hissing water, linking by proxy and peid ... Tltn ill.. 15 V And Philip did so, and heard th0 all thucrudeaud creduious materialism

_____  aud the blanched faces of the apostles : in tbn firs’ nlace God did not com- queen’s secretary of the treasury read- a chlld/, _
The Anglican Bishop Tuguell, writ- and we hear the cry for help and the ’ good deal more mand'tbe Bereans to dally study the lng the l^phet Mas. to e^d o After pointing out Mrs. Eddy 0

a™. .»d..... s» ». «““*■“ ïe.“ ..... «i»;jïïsûss,i.‘«r es sriïïa. *r, slstîk

sex. Society to day, ou.side t e energy and'adjectlves. Now the good what you wcrei ^ gJtement And the secretary answered : " How gtu^ ’aberra,lon9 and contradictions In
olic Church, is tossing on the waves of | - • eloquent in their de- made , | lndthe seventeenth chapter can I unless some one show me ? He h0r troatment of the material universe :

Uie n.tiew .od European.. thre.bold Your bo.Mty wd n.tur.l lh,t tr.vMty of I Jaw. b^&rTptabM-».11 »». of^homdMh the ProPb",V^'M dry 't.’the'wj^of m.n.k»e e“nteme

b„. .m -be. .. purity With lu «WV » »» W the, dtd ... U... L.F ,»•" «ï iïf:rr»ÏÏ“4““£ÏS. «E

moral grounds when he sees the civil and to guide, that _ p f Him | better. Ignorance, however, is not a | ^’7^ ,00^6^ Uhat Christ must I lievePtbat Jesus Christ is the Sun of | rotatlou -18_ Bhe informs us, ‘ ono of

izea persons who come to trade with him sbe aione speaks wi. .................. j justifiable excuse, especially from taose j V.'b ' 0 8"ufvtfred and risen again i Uod.'1 This secretary ccu.d make i[h0 everia8ti,ig iacis , aud more re
guzzling liquor from morning to night who calmed the storm. who boast of their freedom In matters “fiem tb0 dead_ and tbat this Jesus nothing of the text. He knew tha 8 markable still, while corn is mereiy
and dying of the effects. ^PREACHER ecclesiastical and plume themselves on wbom 1 preach to you is the Christ/’ Privatejudgmeut the noble Cath »n Hlmion ofMor.l ^Mind,^ Qf

THE SENSATIONAL ' ' their superior enlightenment. Tnt though the same Scriptures olic Bereaus ho understood and be- tb0 new.mowu hay,’ which doctors
Dr Parker, minisier of the City But why not read a book on Catholic did > fd them by St. Paul, lleved when the Scriptures were exM , profaneiyi 8ay produce hay lever,

Ternnle Ô London, hold, the world's doctrlne before pronouncing sentence? M not believe, "moved plained to him by a teacher haring I» ln reallty nothing less than «he

hasecllpsedaUprevlousperformancesln L cbance to put hts case, Instead 0 f0dloW“ °f _ and 8et all the Had you, Parson, or an e“vl“"8 her casket of divine truth. Tne un
even thoseof Madison Peters of belng ted by the nose by some preach- gathered a^comp y, ^ ^ lngt TbeSBalonlan Pharisee, been In_the L0ality of the matflrlal senses, she is 

New York. Some reverend gentlemen er8 who, like the Bourbons, learn noth- °‘ty mt° P k,n other words, Ethiopian treasurer’s place. end been cont0ndlng| „ pr0ved by our every-

» ex-prlest ” or an “ ex nun who tell - .....—--------------- - htlndwent to Berea you would have answered : "Uf course Wh(1[1 tb0 B0 called material eye locks
strange and weird stories of "Romish OUR BOYS." “when St Paul came to Berea he I do ; it is very simple.’ And then lt „„ a wet day lt 8ees noslgn or hint

but the doctor depends -------- . ,. .. tbfl BVnaeogue and preached you would have set to work and given I of anytbing but an eternal downpour.
1 nn his magnetic personality and We have often noticed that the tndl- went‘"totti^sy^ £ g^u ^ Preached Philip the full benefit of your private ..Bllt tbe barometer-that little

like to see the Prince of Wales on a effect It. Take a eue In h ^Messiah, the And ppblllp would have discovered in a clouda and dreuching raln.- ’
_ tr-pk That exalted person age lock aakance at existing organ! zat ^ and that “ this Jeaua whom I very short time that there was no use I Yet strange to »ay this mess of

race trac . ... hU and societies, because, forsooth, there I 1 n ia Christ ” (Verse for him to try to teach you anything, I )Unacy jg indulged In by apparently

S!«eU&."SS5S sS&LR&i.S'rJi
sa, z* Kssussasr:Temple. He does not like the Sultan when t themselves down to draw up I ,b?n™Cr^P^reg da*/yel80 n j They with Paul, and told him lnrallfbie religl0us authority to gu de

and said so in the language of-a street- | they K ‘  ̂ the uplift - ^^ecelved the word from St. Paul, his menandwo^uin theway^o.the

Arab. And tn s *ng ot the Catholic. They hold meet-1 and in the light ofthatwordreaumc encouragingly: uTipltoted course than
wkoplays the role of. teacher of Chris 1"g0_a very lnQOcent and harmless “ ÏÏ k tïïïî "Don™ mind that, Philip : I myself ^ ol' Chrl8tlaQ Sc‘6UCtf
Uanlt;! >, we remember that pastime-and elaborate a constitution thedApoatle| tbe prophecies were ful- met some people of thatT^"dal00*Ca \ amongst Protestants.-Church Prog 

Still when we bv-laws which are forgotten in niled. They therefore believed St. was preaching up r6sa

ministers proclat bll Y ^ hQpe they wlu publlab a bulletin, 1m- ^ wbo teUaP the ftory, should call their BfDge0r8’®”d^^ eda‘d my be-
York city that the Bible * ,, much and valuable informa- the Berean jew8 more noble than those against the Lord Himself, ana, y
be looked upon as a dlv ne r tbe benefit of their less favored 0f Thessalonica, who, Instead of receiv- loved Philip,^yo Th thlnk

we do not wonder that B()ard Q, Healthi Thessalonica and those of Berea was teach them. Beware of their leaven,
must needs be dished up or B„t we abouid like to ask the gentle- DOt that the former did not know and -N. Y. Freeman a ourna .
dious appetltles of the crowds t consumed with seal and believe the prophecies, for all Jews
amusement. And the Doctor can men who are consumeojy knew and believed them, and were look-

1» it He is the greatest vaude- have such a due appreciation of our forward t0 their fulfillment in the 
supply it . HO • l0UB stage, a shortcomings, why they do not assist Lxpected Messiah. The difference was
ville artist on th - 8 „ can tbe 80C|eties which already exist. that the former rejected the preaching

««“.T,r""1 3SL2U-1 „u«,. wty *»■. »- w h™ SIS?fiS.'“MïïSi

tWt. .. ».
the war for Humanity ; and now the. against Uo ,be caotion of numbers of our boys who are lost to the (be prophecle8 regarding tho Christ,
animosity ls forgotten and the blg| And it all goes under P Church because in the hour ot peril and denied that they were fulfilled In Jesus,
blanket sheets of New York are proud- up-to-dete.Chr stlan y. temptation there was no voice to whle- as St. Paul affirmed when
17 exhibited as Indisputable proofs of1 We are Inclined to think that

«Œht (Kntkolic flecorb. their progrees and civilization. In -— -y«y.

Saturday. May 20, 1899.
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"There
SS5ttWiS's Sf'right?"- Catholic

C°A Uttto too flippant, esteemed brother 
0( «he Columbian. We are perhaps 
old fashioned and unaccustomed to 
your new wavs, but we like to see our
prelates given their full title. Call 
P .. Archbishop” next time you refer 

It sounds better and is more

our comprehension.

cou rag- 
id vices. 
6 cattle 
,ce etuiV

him
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edifying-______

HIGH SCHOOL “EDUCATION."

j Editor of the Casket has declared 
and a war for Humanity, against 

In High School educe 
We wish him every success. He

53.75
Ole tl

» *0 
his

The
war,
over-pressure!5 tu fi:

is fighting against a plain and evident 
evil—against a galley slavery to which 
hundreds of boys and girls are sub- 
iected by educational autocrats.
. Any system with a multiplicity of text
books may cram a boy and girl with 
an assortment of undigested scraps of 
learning, but It "cannot bring the 
mind into form or give it the control of 

develop firmness of

lived are
,11V good
era here
. to 51c. 
I from 31

id prices 
tiust hugs 
hogs ait 
fnt hTb.

are not
the faculties or
grarp. rence

“If," Bays Uurter, “Christianity 
not reduced to a vain formula like the 
religion of the Hindoos, or relegated 
to one corner of tho globe like a com 
mon sect, or sunk altogether in the 
mire of Oriental voluptuousness, it was 
entirely owing to the vigilance and 
constant efforts of the Popes.’
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watching the trend of theNo one
world can help admitting that Us aim 
seems lobe to do away with all sound
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DRUNKENNESS ON THE IN
CREASE.

log from West 
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CATHOLICITY STEADILY GROW
ING.

egan to 
th. lie- 
nn band

The Governor of the State of New 
Hampshire draws » rather sombre 
picture of the decline of religion, es
pecially In the rural communities of 

‘ ‘ There are towns where

illiains’ Vink 
boxes, with

sable results 
;he rheu mat- 
symptom of 
Druce was 

id confirmed 
aa delighted 

)r. Williams 
out of «rati
on to health 
fferera from 
of tho medi-

l that others 
he pills a fair 
onndent, that 
low, as in her

this line,

his State:
no church bell sends Its solemn call 
from January to January ; there are 
villages where children grow to man
hood unchristened ; there are com
munities where marriages are solemn
ized only by justices of the peace.

Catholicity, however, grows steadily, 
and it is the only barrier to the rush-

iniquities ;
ted me

ffE
log waves of Indifference.

Beading the statement of the gov- 
bethought ourselves of the

Company.
ernor we
words: “If anyone abide not in Me, 
he shall be cast forth as a branch, and 
shall wither, and they shall gather him 
up and cast him into the fire, and he

130 60' • 
tous ;’*10,000

I ver pool»

DERRY.

Montre*-, 
ay 17 June 
lay *24 June

naJ 15ÏÏÎ
r œ

7 Sept.

burneth."

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.

One of our contemporaries at least 
bemoans that the English do not favor 
the Sunday newspaper, and cites It as 
a sign of their Inferiority to Americans. 
Rither novel proof of superiority that 
enormous mass of twaddle, scandal and 
sporting news that ls sent Into the 
houses ot the metropolis for the pass
ing of the Sunday ! We are of the 
opinion that the Sunday newspaper is 
one of the things that contributes to the 
desecration of the Sunday, and we hope 
that we shall never see one published 
In Canada.

LUKEWARM CATHOLICS.
We recently heard a sermon ln 

which the preacher portrayed the luke
warm Catholic as a man who has not 
even the natural qualities of manliness 
and courage. He keeps his belief to 
himself ; his Protestant friends never 
find out that he is a Catholic from any 
thing he may say or do ; he drops in, 
of a Sunday, to be bodily present at a 

Tub Weapons of t„b akt, Catho- Ujta -^y often Must In 
Lie Bigot. As far as our experience « , geaulltiction, is
goes any weapon ls good enough lo J. careful to place his handkerchief 
the anti Catholic bigot to fling at 1£ ,
the Church. When he has nothing on the kneeling ^ ^ ^
else at hand he flings dirt, but tt nev 8itPdown when the proper time
reaches her, and would not soil her to sit down lg a ^ Matlew
purity if lt dtd ; It falls back on the , Mggg guch Catholics
head of the bigot, and^he hnclca th generally frauds, no matter how

ug.
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